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ABSTRACT 
An annotated list a nd coun1 y·by·count y dist ribu1 ion maps are presented for th e 32 species of fern s 
and fern allies na ti ve lO Nebraska, based upon rield a nd herbarium slUdies and crit ical evalua1 ion or 
the literarnre. Nmi ve lO the Stale are I soi: res melanopodu, Sdagi ncl la n.1pest ri.s, n ve species or Equ i:,I'( lWI, 
and 25 species in 18 genera or ferns. Three native species are here verified for che ri rst time, based 
upon recent collections: Malleucda sc nu hinpLcrrs var pensylva n rca. Oph ioglosmm en,gelman 11 ii. and 
Pellci.:a glabella ssp.glabella. lsoetes me/a llopoda was rediscovered in 2000. the first record since 1941. 
Rejected are publis hed re pon s of Lycopod 1um Ll11 1w1111t1m, Selaxinella densa, Equiset um >< litornlc. L 
palt1stre, E. pratense, E. variegalu m, Asplenium 1richoma11es, Azol/a wrolinianC1. l3ot rycl1i11rn 
dis~a111m , B. matrican1fo /1um , B. mu1t1f1dum. 13. neglecri1111, Crypwgramma <lcrosticl101des. 
Ophioj;losm111 vulgatum, Osmunda ci11 11amomca. () dayto11iam1. 0. rega /1s. a nd Wondsw scopu lriw. 
Some erroneous reports have been published repeatedly lor more t han a century, but ochers are 
recent. 
RESU l\.ll':N 
Se presenran un lista anotada y ma pas de distribuci6n por con dados, de las 32 es pecies de helechos y 
ot ras pterid6fitas nativas del estado d e Nebraska ( EF..UU.). basados en escudios de cam po, examen de 
herba rios. y eval uaci6n critica de la literatura. Como nativas para es1e estado se cuentan lsoctes 
melanopoda. Selagi nella rupestris, cineocspecies de Lquise1U111, y 25 especiesde helechos distribuidas 
en 18 generos. Se ci ta n tres especies como nat ivas por prim era vez. basandose en recolecciones 
recientes: Matteuccia st ruthiopterisvar pensylva11 irn.Ophioglo~sum engelmannii, y Pe//aeagla/Jel /a. 
lsoeies melanopoda fue redescubiena en el ano 2000, siendo cl primer registro die esta especie d esde 
194l. Se rechazan como err6neas las citas publicadas de la prcsencia de Lycopodium annotinu.m, 
Selagi nal/a densa, Equisetu 111 x litora le. E. pa lust re. E. pratense. E. w1riegat um, Asplenium trichomanes, 
A zol/a carol in iana, Botrychium di ssectum. B. 111(1tl'lcari1fv/11011, B. mullifidum, B. neglectu m. 
Cryptogra mma acrostichoides, Opli ioglossum v1dgat11m, Orn11rnrl11 ci1111amomea, 0. c/ayloniana, 0. 
rega 1is, y Woodsia scopulina. Algun as de estas ci tas err6ncas han sido publ icadas en reperidas 
ocasiones desde hace mas de un sigl o, m ientras que otras son reciemes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Wh ile preparing our New Ce ntu ry Flora of Ncbraslrn (Kaul, Sutherland, & 
Rolfsmeier, in prep.), we reinterpreted and correcred many dubious or errone-
ous reports of the srate's flora, among which chose of the (erns and rheir allies 
were especially confused and concradicrory. 
The earliest credible report of Nebraska's complete vascular flora was the 
list by HJ. Webber (1890), but the fi rst defi niri ve account of Nebraska's ferns 
was that of Thomas J 1-i tzparrick (1920), which was based upon holdings in 
the Charles E Bessey ll-lerbarium (NEB) of the University o( ebraska-Lincoln. 
The only flor istic manuals solely devoted to the state's flora (Petersen 1923; 
Winter 1936) were also based upon char herbarium's coll ection, which greatl y 
expanded under Bcsscy's direction from rhe 1880s un til his death in L915. Re-
gional and more extensive books that include Nebraska were based upon that 
and many other collections in and outside Nebraska. Britron & Brown 0896, 
l9L3, but not Gleason (1952)): Rydberg (1932), Fernald (1950), Per rik-Orc (1979), 
Lei linger (1985), GPFA-Grcar Plains Flora Association (1977, 1986), FNA-Flora 
of Norrh America Editoria l CommitteeC1993),and various journal papers. With 
each succeeding publication, old disrriburion<ll errors were perpetuated and new 
ones were introduced. 
The only counry-by-county maps of all rhe state's fems and fern a l I ics were 
those of Atlas of the Flora of the G rcat Plains (GPF-A 1977), to which we contri b-
uted, and of The Ptcridophytcs of Kansas, Nebraslw, South Dalwta and No rlh 
Dalwta (Petrik-Ott 1979). The state-out line maps of Flora of Nort h Aniuiw 
(FNA 1993) are more general ized. There arc mapping errors in al l those publi-
cuions Lhat we seek w correct in rhis paper, and our excensive field and hcr-
barium work has added many distributional records. 
A continuing source of errors is the E.M. Hussong collection at Nr:n,suppos-
cd l y from Fran kl in County in rhe 1890s, accord ing ro rhe labels. The collection 
includes rerns and many angiosperms that are far our of range for Nebraska. 
For example, Osnwnda rega l is has been attributed tO Nebraska for more than a 
century, based upon those speci mens, but it is yer unknown anywhere in the 
Slate, and Fran !din and nearby count ies lack suitable habitat The handwrit ing 
on the labels is not Husson g's, and we reject the records as representing Nebraska 
plants. 
The massi ve cattle-n1 nching and agriculcura l development of the past l50 
years has greatly reduced the state's natur'°d vegetation, especially (hac of rhe 
prairies. but suitable habitaLs remain and most species can be found roday, if 
on ly in remore or widely scattered sites. Most ptcridophyres in Nebraska are a t 
the edge o[ their range and, as such, many have al ways been scarce, and a few 
have nor been seen for decades. Relatively pristine are the Sandhills, 23,000 
square miles of prairie-vegetated, unculriva tecl dunes and sand plains, the high 
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water-table producing thousands of lakes, ponds, marshes, and fens; and the 
valley or the Niobrara River, its bl uffs and sheltered t ributaries lined fo r m uch 
of its length wi th forests of ponderosa pine and hardwoods. Some species in 
Niobrara Valley forests and Sandhills fens are apparent ly relicts from cooler, 
wetter, early post-Pleistocene t imes, such as the now-disjunct Op/i ioglossu m 
pusillum, Dryopteriscristata. D. carthusiana, Athyri ttmfilixfemi 1ra. and many 
angiosperms and animals (Kaul et al.1988; Kaul & Rolf smeier 1993). The pon-
derosa pine forests of the Pine Ridge, Wildcat Hills, and Niobrara River valley 
st ill have much na ti ve flora, as do some of the oak-hickory fores ts of the Mis-
souri River va lley and its tributaries. With ranch ing and agrarian settlement 
came suppress ion or prairie fires, leading to major expansion of decid uous for-
ests in the eastern, wettest th ird of the stare, but their pteridophyte (iora has 
not correspondi ngly expanded and is yet confined to the region of the original 
forests there. 
MATERIALS A 0 METHODS 
We have collected most species in the fie ld during our com bined 86 years of 
field work from 1964 through 2001. ln add ition, we examined a ll specimens at 
these herbaria in ebraska: Charles E. Bessey Herbarium (NEB) a t the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln; University of Nebraska at Omaha (OMA); University of 
Nebraska ac Kearney; Chadron (cscN), Peru, and Wayne state colleges; Cedar 
Point Biological Station; Doane College; and Nebraska Wesleyan Universit y. We 
also examined all Nebraska-collected specimens at the University of Kansas 
(KA u), Kansas Seate University (Ksc), Fort Hays State University, University of 
South Dakota (c:.nu), South Dakota Scare University (soc.), and Un iversity of 
Wyoming (RM), and we saw some Nebraska specimens at th e Missouri Botani-
cal Garden (Mo) and the New York Botan ica l Garden ( v). 
Our nomenclature follows Flora of Nort h America (FNA 1993), with syn-
on yms as used in our cited references that specifically atcributed the plants to 
lebaska by text. map. or both. Species marked wi th a black diamond ( • )are 
here verified for the firs t time as native to ebraska and were discovered in the 
late 1990s and 2000. Year of first collection is given for the rarer species, some 
of which have nor been found again. Counties and some physiogra phic features 
are named in Figure 1, and a ll species arc mapped by county in rigure 2. 
Dhis ion LYCOPODIOPHYIA 
ISOETACEAE 
ACCEPTED SPECIES 
lsoetes melanopo da Gay & Ourieu ex Durieu.-Collected from the Rainwater 
Basins several rimes, 1880s- 1941, but not again until 2000. Mose habita t long 
since drained and plowed for agriculture. Mapped for the entire eastern half of 
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f 1G. 1. Map of Nebraska with counties, major rivers, and some physiographic areas identified.M: Missouri, N: Niobrara, 
and I". Platte rivers. PR'. Pine Ridge, and WH: Wildcat Hills, both forested with ponderosa pine. Dotted line(S): Sandhills-
prairie-vegetated dunes and sandplains, with thousands of ponds, lakes, marshes, and fens; dashed line(Rw): Rainwa-
ter Basins-level plains once having hundreds of shallow ponds, these now mostly drained and plowed for agriculture. 
5wle bar"' 100 mi/160 km. 
rhe srnte by FNA-Taylor er a l. (L993), bur known onl y from five souch-cenrral 
counties. 
SELAGJN ELLACEAE 
Selaginella ru1>estris (L.) Spring.-Locally abundant in parts of the Niobrara and 
Little 13lue river drainages, scarrered elsewhere. 
Division EQUISETOPHYTA 
EQUISETACEAE 
Equisctum arvcnsc L.-Common state-wide, except absent from the south west. 
Equisetum x ferrisii Clute l=Eq11 isetum inl ern1 edium (A. A. Eaton) Rydb.-
Rydberg (L932)1.-0ccasional in the eastern ha lf of the srate; many reports in 
GPFA (1977) were based upon depauperate spec imens of E. hycmalc. 
Equ'isctum nuviatilc L. l=Equisetum Umosuni L.-Bessey (1892)].-l<nmvn 
onl y by collcccions from the eastern Sandh ills in 1892, 1909, and 2000, a nd from 
one site near the Missouri River, 1941- 1952, 1987, 2001. Mapped for the entire 
n orthern ha lf o!" t he stare by FNA-Hauke (1993). 
Equiselum hyema lc L. ssp. affine (Engelm.) Calder & Roy L. Taylor [=Equi-
selum affine Engelmann-Ryd berg (1932); Equisetum hyemale L.-Besscy (1892), 
Britton & Brown (1896, 1913), GPFA (1977): Equisewm hyema lc L. var. affine 
(Engelm .) A.A. Eaton - GPFA (1986); Equ isetu m ro/Just trn1 A. Braun- \iVebber 
(1890), Fitz patrick (1920), Rydberg (1932)].-Common over most of the s tare, 
except the southwest. 
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Equisctum lacvigatum A. Braun [- tqubctum hansant11n J.H. Schaffn.-
Rydberg (1932)1.- Common statewide. 
Division POLYPODIOPIIYTA 
ASPLENIACEAE 
Asplenium platyncuron (L.) Britton, Stern ~. & Poggen b.-First collected in 1986, 
by j. Locklear in Jefferson County (Rolf smcier er a l. 1988), where local! y abun-
dant; a single plant discovered and photographed in Washington County in 
1988 (Garabrandt 1988), the photograph at OMA. It remains to be seen wheth er 
this plant wi ll inc rease its range in Nebraska as it has elsewhere (Wagner & 
Johnson 1981). 
AZOllACEAE 
Azolla mexicana C. Presl.-Sporadica lly abundant, sometimes massively so. 
ORYOPTERIDACEAE 
Athyrium filix-femina (l.) Menens var. cyclosorum Rupr. [= Asplenium {iii ' -
Joemina (l.) Bernh.- Botanical Survey of Nebraska (1893); Athyrium angustum 
(Willd.) C. Prest-Rydberg (1932)].-Known only as independent 1893 collections 
by J.M. Bates, FC. Clements, and P.i\. Rydbe rg, on d ifferent dares and at different 
sites in the Niobrara River valley, and perhaps yet present in pristine forests of 
Long Pine Canyon. Thesitesare disjuncL from Lhc main ranges of va r. cyclosoru m 
to our west and var. angustu m (Willd.) G. Lawson to our easr. FN/\-Kato (1993) 
attributed only var. angustum to Nebraska, bur the specimens from the v\·ild. 
with their rounded sari and long-ctliace indusia, are var. cyc/osorum. In 1979. 
R.E. Brooks annotated those specimens as ssp. cyclosorum (Rupr.) C. Christens .. 
but in GPfA (1986) he dtd not attribute the species to Nebraska; the key to vari -
eties there is incorrect. Petrik-Ott (1979) did not s pecify infraspeciric raxa, and 
an Adams Cou nty s pecimen she cited but did nor map was from a garden; sev-
eral orher specimens in herbaria are of culrivared plants. 
Cystoptcris bulbifera (L ) Bernh.-GPrA (1977.1986).- First collected in 1972 
(Anderson 1974), in Richardson County in the extreme soULheasrcrn corner of 
the state, and still abundant a t that site, bur unknown elsewhere in the state. 
Not attributed to ebraska by FNA-Haufl er et a l. (1993). 
Cystopteris fragilis (l.) Bernh. l=Filix'fragilis (L.) Gilib.-Pctersen (1923), 
Rydberg (1932)].- Com mon in the norchcrn and eastern halves or the sta te. 
Cystopleris protrusa (Weath.) 131asdc ll.- Common in the eastern one-fifrth 
o[ Lhe state, especially southeastward. 
Cystoptcris tenuis (Michx.) Desv. [-Cystopterisf ragilis (L.) 13ernh., in part-
GPFA (1977, 1986)1 -Locall y abundanr in rhe eastern one-[i[ th of the stare. Moran 
(1983) and FNA-Haufler et a l. (1993) mapped it for one sta tion in the extrem e 
west, but we cannot verify its presence there. 
Dryoptcris carthusiana ( Vill.) H.P Fuchs l=Aspidi um spi 11 u losu m Sw.-Web-
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ber (1890} Dryopteris spi nu losa (0.F. Mull.) Kun tze-Fitzpa trick (L920), Petersen 
(1923), Rydberg (1932); Dryopteris spinulnsa (0.F Mull.) Warr-G PFA ("1986)].-
Collccred infrequently between 1892 and 2001; locally common today at scat-
tered si tes in the pape r-birch forests of the Niobrara River va lley in Cherry 
County, and in oak-wooded rav ines between bluffs of rhe Missouri River in 
Dakota and Thursron counries. 
Dryoptcris cristata (L.) A. Gray.-Collected by Rydberg in 1893 from shrub-
fil led fe ns of I looker Counry, in the Sanclhills, d isjunct 150 mi/ 240 km west of 
rhe main range: nor round since then, bur potentially persisting in the many 
remaining [ens. Erroneously arrribured a~so to adjacent Thomas County by 
Petersen (1923) and GPFA (1977). based upon incorrect interpretation of the lo-
ca tion as written on the labels. 
• Matteuccia s trnthiopteris ( L.) Tod. var. pensylvanica (Wi lld.) CV Morton.-
First collected from the wi ld in 2000, in native habitat in Thurston County, 
remote from past or present habitations. Commonly cul t ivated but not known 
ro have natu ralized in the state, a lthough seemingly capable of doi ng so. 
Onodea sens ibilis L.-A bundanr rnday in Sandhills marshes and in the 
Elkhorn , Loup, and lower Little Blue r iver valleys, but rare a nd mostl y extir-
pated elsewhere. 
Woodsia obtusa (Spreng.) Torr.-Occasional m locall y common in rocky 
woods in the eas tern one-fifth of the state. 
Woods ia orcgana D.C. Eaton ssp. cathcartiana (B.L. Robins.) Windham.-
Occasional in the western two-rhirds of the state. Mapped for all but the ex-
treme southeastern corner or the srate by FNA-Windham (1993), but absent 
from a 111 uc h greater a rca (Fig. 2). 
MARSILEACEAE 
Mars ilea vestita Hook. & Grev.- Locally abundant, sometimes massively so, in 
the Platte River valley and Rainwater Basins, scarce elsewhere. 
Pilularia americama A. Braun.-First and last collected in 1966. from a la rge. 
sha llow Sandhills lake in Cherry County (McG regor 1967). 
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE 
Botrychium campcstrc W.H. Wagner & Farrar.- First collected in 1982, from a 
bur-oak and red-cedar forest on the floodplain of the Niobrara River. 13rown 
County (Freeman & Churchi ll L983. as B. mat ricariifo/ium A. Braun, but later 
formally descri bed as H. ca mpest re in Wagner & Wagner (1986)), and sti ll 
thriving there; two nearby populations discovered it1 2000. 
Botrychium virginianum (L.) Sw.- Corn mon in eastern and norrhern counties, 
less so westward. Mapped for rhc cnciresrate by FNA-Waglllerancl Wagner (1993), 
but unknown co us in the cnr ire southwestern ha lf, which lackssu irable habitat. 
+Ophioglossum cngclmannii Prantl.-Known only by collections in 1999 
from Pawnee Count y, the northern edge of irs range. 
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Ophioglossum pusillum Raf.!=Ophioglossu 111 vulgatum L. var. pscwlopodum 
(S.F Blake) fa r w.-Fcrnald (1950), Brooks (1980), GPFA (1986)1.-Locall y abun-
dant on peat mounds in northwestern Sandhi l Is fens, and on s hal low peat near 
springs in the Niobrara River va lley. Firsr collected in 1912, but not again until 
1982 and subsequently at seven ocher sites. The habitats a re not especially threat-
ened, and a few are preserved. 
PTERIDACEAE 
Adiantum peda tum L.-Comm on in oak-hickory forests on bluffs near the Mis-
souri River and nea rby tributaries, and known (ram a single collect ion from 
Rock County, in the Niobra ra Ri ver valley. 
Argyrochos ma dealbata (Pursh) Windham [,,.Notholaena dealbata Kunze-
Webber (1890), Br itcon & Brown (1913), Fitzpatrick (1920), Petersen (1923), 
Rydberg (1932), Fernald (1950), GPFA (1977, 1986)1.-Firsr and last collected in 
1888, from Weeping Water Va lley, Cass County. The site, now severely d isturbed 
by quarryi ng of limestone, is northernmost for the species. 
Cheilanthes fcei T Moore [=Chei/anthes Ian ugi nosa Nutt.-Webber(l890)].-
Uncommon in western counties, absent elsewhere; mapped fo r the emire state 
by FNA-Windham & Rabe (1993). 
Pellaea atropurpurca (l.) Link-Mapped for the entire state by FNA-
Windham (1993). but known to us only from one western county, where it is 
locally abundant in na rrow. shady, cool canyo ns, and f ram seven eastern coun-
t ies, where it is uncommon. 
+ Pellaea glabella Mctt. ex Kuh n ssp. glabella.-The only pecim en we have 
seen is our collection from Gage County, 1998, although rhe plane was ea rl ier 
mapped for Nebraska by Gastony (1988), but without ci tation of specimens. It 
was then attrib uted to the s tate and mapped for Richardson County by FNA-
Windham (1993), perhaps based upon Gastony's map. 
THELYPTERIDACEAE 
Thelypteris palustris Schott var. pubescens (G. Lawson) Fernald l=Aspidiu m 
thelypteri s (L.) Sw.-Webber (1890); Dryopteri s thelyptcris (L.) A. Gray-
Fitzpatrick (1920), Petersen (1923), Rydberg (1932); Thelypteris pa lustri s Scbott-
GPFA (1977, 1986)1.-Common now in Sandh ills marshes and fens, sometimes 
massively so, and locally abundant in the Elkhorn and Loup river drainages 




Lycopodium t1111101inum L. was reponed for Nebraska by Petri k-0 11 (1975. 1979) and GPFA (1977), based 
upon an 1892 specimen supposedly from Cherry County and attributed toJ 1\1 Aaics. Bates included 







Uryoptcr1 s eartlws1ana 













f1G.2. Distribution maps of all Nebraska species offerns and fern allies, as collected from 1873 through 2001 . The records 
for each shaded county are supported by at least one voucher specimen deposited in an herbarium cited in this paper. 
1 hough wr rc<.:11}' 11.lc111ii1ctl. 1 he spcu111c11 was rejc<.:tcd by 13rooks U l)78) because the mo;.::.cs with the 
,,pt.'nmcn arc not n,lll\'C to Nebrask,1 .• ind Pcmk 011 l(Q79) m 1hc .1ddcndu111 to her lxx. .... k. .1grced 
Ne11 her I h IS nor <111}" 01 her species or /.vc "l'''d 111111. \t" ll\ll /1110. '" knuwn 111 Nebra;,ka 
S H.AG INELLACEAE 
S1•ltigi11el/11 clc11st1 R)'d b w,1s rcponcd I rom lloli ( 1111111 }' b)' Pei ri k 0 11 ( 1975. 1979) .rnd G Pl7A ( 1977) 
hut ha->cd 11ron :i mi-.1dcn1tlit'.d spcu111cn ol S. 11111n11 " . It wasaunbuted lO Nebraska and mapped 
lrn the cxin:mc nonhw1:.,1ern cornerol the srare by F l\·Valdc->p111ol1991) bur we h:ivc not lound 11 
there. <tit hough II IS nearby 111 \\'yommg ,rnd South J),1kota. 

















I:.quisetum X litorale Kuhlew ex Ru pr. was mapped for 1hc enurc northern half of ebraskJ by Fi\A-
liauke 0993), but we have nc1ther collected it in the state nor h,we we seen rnucher specimens many 
herbarium. 
Equisewm palus tre L. was reported for 'ebraska by laylor (l 970). but we h.we not seen specimens. 
Equisetum pratettse F.hrh. Bessey (1892) reported a specimen !rom Sowbell y Canyon, Sioux 
County. supposed ly collected in August, l890, but we have no1 found such a specimen. 
fc1uise tum variegatum Schleich. ex F. Weber&' D. Mohr was reported for various localities across 
1 lie srnte by Webber (1890), Fi1 ~patr1ck (1920) and Peter en (1923), but 1 hose reports were based upon 
m isidemified, de pa upcrate specimens of Equ iset um laevi,1:at um. The records were rejected by Petrik-
Ou (1975. 197Q) and Brooks ( IQ86). 
Division POLYPODIOPHYfA 
ASPLENIACEAE 
Aspk11ium triclwma11l'.s I c;sp 1ridwmattes was not reported for Nebraska by Moran (1982), but it was 
boch mapped and <.iced lor 1he state by F 'A-Wagner el a l (1993) 1'1ornn (1995, i11 /111) could no1 
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accnurn for 1 he d1.c;crcpancy. 1 he ncnrcst \'Ouchered stat ions we know arc 111 1he 13lack I I ills or South 
l),1kota 
AZOLLA CEAE 
A-.:::oll" CC1ro li11i<mn Willtl. Report::. bcfor..: 195L) \\'Crc made by nu1hors who did nOI db1111gu1sh 1his 
from A::ollu n1cx icc111<1. Lloth specu:s were rcponcd ro r Nebraska by l'N A-Lumpk111 Cl99J). but the 
dis11 nrno11 i~ cJiffic ult and requires mature mcgaspores, which arc lacking in most ol our specimens 
'Ne reject reports ol A u1mli n 1c11w. as did Pct rik -l)tt (I 979). un t ii f ur1 her evidence 1s avilibblc 
DRVOPTEIU DACEAE 
Wootls ia .~cormli,.,1 D.C. Eaton wJ::. reported by Rydberg (1932), but we have 1101 found vouchn111g 
speci mens. h occurs in the 13l:ick I !ills o! South Dakota and perhaps 1s in the nearb}· Pine Ridge of 
Nebraska's non hwcsrcrn co rner. 
0 1'11 IOG LOSSACEAE 
8011yd1i1m1 1lissec111111 Spreng was reported (a::. 8011~cli111111 0/1/ iqw1111 Muhl.) by Petersen (1923). who 
sug~es1ecl tha1 the lactcr name might be correc1 ror the I lussong collect ion ol B. m 11Ir1{11/1.w1 (whic h 
sec, below). 
Botry cliium 111111r·irnriifvli11111 A l3raun was rcponi::d a::.110.:w 10 i::bra!:-ka by Fn:cma11 & Churchill 
(l 98.3) arid Brooks (1986), based upon s pecimens of Bm ,-ye/ii 11111 ca1111>011"dq. v. above). whic h was not 
dcsutbed un1111986. 
8011ycl1iu111 111ul1ifitl11111 (S.G. Gmei.) Ru pr. A specimen (H11sS<•n~ \ .ll ) J 1 NHI. supposedly from Fran-
kl 111 Coun r y, was so iclcnt ified by Pct rik-011 \1975. 1979). The spcci men 1s fmm n large collect ion of 
vcr>' cloub1 f ul provenance. a ncJ l he record wa::. excluded by CPFA ll977. 198(,J a 11d is rqcctcJ by us 
81111·y t:l1iu111 " "glec111111 A Wood was re ported by Brtllo 11 a nd l3row n (1913), Fn:pat rick (1920). 
and Petersen (I ll23). the lat Le r t wo reports bet ng based on the specimen l,11 er repon cd as H. mu l11_{icl u 111 
b)' l'ct rt k Ott (I 9Jl) J. The placrmL·n t of th is n.1 mc is in doubt. ,rncl l3rooks (1986) incl udcd 11 as a syn-
0 11 y 111 ul H mall 1u11 iifi./wm. 
Opl1iogloss11111 vulgatum L was first reported fo r lcbraska by l3a tes ll912J All reports before 
1980 were by ,1uthors who cl id not d istinguish 1 hrs species I rom 0. p11si /Ju111 Ral., of whil.11 1 here arc 
old :tnd recent records for the state. 
OSM UNDACEAE 
Os 1111111d" ci1111m110111ea I was reported lor Nchrnska by I r llingcr ll9H5J hut not by GPFA (JlJ77. 1986) 
nr 1:NA -\·V hctstone & /\ lki11son (1993); we h.ivt: 1101 found vouchering :.pect men::. 
Os1111111(/a cltiy to11ia11a I . was n:pon cd b) F11:pat rick (1920), b<1scd upon a specimen a r '1111 .. Wil h-
ou1 deft nilt' localit y and doubtfully referred tn Nchrasl<a ... The report was l:ucr acccp1cd by Rydberg 
(IL))2Jand rqcucd br Pct ri k·Cltt (1975. 197lJJ 
Os111111uln n:gc1/is I var specw!Jilis (\.Villd.) A. Gra)' wa:. I 1rs1 report ed for Nebraska in 18l)7 (Fern 
81dl .. p. (itiJ. lx1sed upon spcrnncns ,11 ·" B tha t were collected by E. M. Hussong. supposed ly lrom 
Franklin Coun t)' but nl doubtful provcnantc The report was rrncratcd by Bri11on N Brown (ll}l l). 
Fi1zpatru:k \ ILJlllJ, Pc1crsen (l(J23). Pe11·ik-011 (ll)7'i.1979), ;111d Lell111gcr (l985J, but 1wt by Fcrnalc.1 
(1950). G lc~1::.011 (Jl)52J. CPFf\ U977, 198(1), or FNA -Whcistonc & At kinson U993J. Franklin Count)' 
lacks SU l1 ~1bk h<1bi tat. ;lllU I lie plan I ha!> nOI been found anywhere 111 I he SlaTC 
PTEIUl>ACEAE 
C1y 111ogrw11mi1 acrn~ticlroido R. l3r was reported h)' Fi1 .!pa111Lk(l920Jand Pe1er!>cnU023)cm the ba-
si::. of a !:>1 11glc frond that was sent to CE l3esscy lor dett.>rm i nation The ::.pecimen is from a col lcc11011 
by F..M Hussong and supposedl )1 lrom Franklrn Cou111 y, b111 wrt h do11brf ul loca l11 y d,11a that 1s 1101 
wr11 ten 111 I lussong's hand. Pei ri k·01 l (1975. J l)/L)) Lonsidercd the :,peLimcn 1101 10 be I rom Ncbrn:>k:l. 
and -.u do we 
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